Cross Country Squads Tune Up; Race NU, Coast Guard Tomorrow

Sailors Second to BU in Oberg;
Third in Nevins Trophy Regatta

Last weekend saw a flurry of sailing activity as the MIT helmsmen turned in excellent performances in the Nevins Trophy Race and the Oberg Trophy Regatta.

The Nevins Trophy Race was held at the Kingsport Merchant Marine Academy at Little Neck Bay, Long Island Sound. Saturday's competition was spirited but on Sunday, spirits dampened as gusty winds up to 25 mph curtailed the races. Before the races were called, three boats had capsized and several had been damaged. None of the accidents happened to Beaver boats.

Pete Gray, '61 and crewman Bill Bails, '62, were the MIT entries in division A, while Don Nelsen, '61 and Dave Hoover, '63, entered in division B. When the two day meet was completed MIT stood third behind Princeton and Coast Guard out of a field of nine entrants.

Oberg Regatta

The Charles last Sunday, MIT participated in the Oberg Trophy Regatta in weather that was clear with winds up to 25 mph. This did not deter the sharp Tech team, who, after three races, held the lead by one point. The final results put MIT second, behind BU.

The men skippering and acting as clews for the Beavers were: Division A, George Kirk, '60 and Thane Smith, '62; Division B, Jerry Migronse, '61 and Tom Nosak, '61; Division C, Gary Helmig, '62 and John McNeil, '63.

The men skippering the winning entry were Ken Klair who won in a walkover. The finals in this competition will be held here on October 31.

BUSHLEAGUE

(Continued from page 6)

Good eating...good for you...that's a balance! But a fungus growth that attacks banana plants threatens the economy of banana production. Old-fashioned sprays were cumbersome to apply and expensive. Then ESSO Research developed a special oil mist that ended this fungus growth easily and economically.

People eat better...cars run better...because ESSO RESEARCH works wonders with oil.

E.S.S.O. RESEARCH works wonders with oil.